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h Gets a Button “Hilly” in the Jug

| Wm. Kruger, of Marietta died
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cessary to procurea certificate from | at Middletos al =i. S ” > Dies: | Ty | thumbs on he: : tan Aine Rye} ‘hich painfully injured. afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the { The young men of the Central 105 !Sunday surpassed all expectations, the attending physician, which P? ig H ’ : t Hepsl : Lutheran churs] PRE SRC ERTANY p s : . = N.S. arshey oO ersney, nas iL 101¢ church, m . .The total amount of cash, subserip- may be handed either to the at— : : , Toyo ISno : ! There willeB: usual services
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Wi zabe m and will buy i . :This was even more than was need- the board. Shen toy n anc ] PERSONALS. tor morning axNgEvening.; —t le ‘he pase expiresed to pay the debt of the new - when the lea pires ¢
church. The various societies of Claims Damagesfor Accident Auctioneer Chas. H. Zeller of

High School have organiged an | birth, had on
atheletic association. by the family

The remains of the infant child Richards this
: of Mr. and Mrs. John Newton of Yon was succes

"Red Lido. All the ros orToo Sunday Philadelphia, were interred here Fourieen met
S last Monday. tle No. 13, A. O

M. L. Greider spent Saturday at

the church obligated these sums:| Harnish & Harnish, Fsqs., attor-
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fered the double dwelling of Jacob fled Stevens Ca: on eT rie erat ier ae a ala triday ; ] nsessiondlls ed Die S LakSunday School $200. Mite Society neys for Daniel L. Hauenstein, hay €
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Grissinger at public sale on Friday from Richmond. Va. mon will be to young women. ELM DALE easter lust event
$100, Choir $100, Sr. C. E. $75, Jr entered suit in Common Pleas evening. Same was withdrawn at Mrs. David ! Miss Ida B DONEGAL PEESEVIERIAN < < oe ’ 2»1UU, » or. LU. Li. 949, JI. : " > SRR Mrs. David and Miss Ida Boyce Hy ne bp *. Brubaker a large sink 1€ conierring oC. E. $25 Court against the Conestoga Trac=
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$3,700.00. : : : Preaching on Sabbath afternoon Mr. Brubaker dug a large sink on =
El Lt . / es : 3h: 4 .

|

spent Sunday at Middletown. : : his farm upon a large claWith this handsome new strue-

|

tion Company to recover $5,000 A big spelling bee will be held in ; . AL a at 3 o'clock. The pastor will ad-|!® tari. =ture the pastor and congregation’s damages for injuries received by the Manheim opera house on Sat- Miss Mary Dennis of Middletown dress the Sabbath school at two| Mrs. Samuel Stauffer and Mrs. I'he shooting nu. ¢ ot Vee Q { = . Tm ine 3 av i \ , y -work is not as yet completed. It being struck by a trolley car. urday evening, Dec. 14. I'here| Spent Sunday in the borough. o’clock upon the Evils of Intemper-| Amos Meshey spent Sunday among hotel on Saturda
is the intention to purchase anew i = will be four classes and five prizes Amos F. Gantz of Lewistown,|ance. The Sabbath school will friends at Florin. A number of f
carpet and fresco the church, re- Many Christmas Trees to each class. alled on friends here Sunday. hold
model and paint the parsonage and Messrs. Conrad & Good have While killing a steer for Harry John
lay concrete walks at the parson- completed arrangements for the Reed on Monday, butcher Charles

age and church. This work will purchase of a carload or more of K. Bennett tore a bad gash. in the

cost $600 and having about one- beautiful pine and cedar Christmas palm of his hand at a nail in wall
sixth of the amount, an effort will trees which they will have for sale of the barn. John S. Shearer, a well-known far
be madeto raise the balance. at the former’s residence in a few = i Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. McLean of Good speakers are expected to be mer, residing about three miles

It is the intention of the church |days. & Family Sorely Affnicted, Lancaster, visited friends here on Present and allie invited north of Elizabethtown, died on |tained: Misses Anni
to have as handsome a church and Russel Brown, youngest son of Subdov. ! UNITED BRETHREN , Friday night from the effects of an Sherk, Emma Fuhrnparsonage as any in the country| Fox Chase at Florin Harry and Mary Brown. residing in Mis. GK. Boneth was thoes The Fridayevening union evan- accident One
which speaks well for the congre-| A grand fox chase will be held
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the Orphan School building, mn this of Mrs C L. Fv af Middletown | welistic service will be held at 7.30.

|

driving along the Harrisburg turn-| Sadie Murray, Annagation and its hustling and excell- at I. M. Bouder’s hotel in Florin, place, died on Thursday, from diph- o Sas + Eby at ] Ihe speakers wil be Rev. Deacon pike, Mr. Shearer's horse frightened

ent pastor Rev, N. L. Linebaugh. |on Wednesdayafternoon, Dec. 18, theria, ageseven month and twenty Rov i xis {on “Personal Wark,” Rev. Stewart at an auto. He was thrown from | mer, and Messrs. Stan
There will be services each even-|at 3 o’clock. The fox is a big one -one days. The interment was lev. G. A. Maurer of Millersville} “Things Esseitial to Christian his wagon and his skull

ing this week, when the following [and indications are that he will made on I'riday, and on account of a taguesof Rev. A. A. De-

ministers will preach: EB. O. Burt- give the dogs plenty to do. it being a contagious disease no «ong Monday. : es
ner, Mount Joy; C. W. Miller, Eliza- —————e preaching services were held. Ms. M. A. Rollman and two body welcome. Q Groff Gets the Banner
bethtown: PH. Bowman and E. Gladfelter Loses Suit. This is the third death in the family childrenof Richmond, Va., are here Preaching servts® Sunday morn
S. Bowman, Harrisburg, and Rev. In the case of H. A. Gladfelter Within five weeks. On November| on avisit to her parents.
Richard Rengier, Mount Joy. last Donegal against 18. L. Nis- 22, their three-year-old daughter,

inesWins

Miss Catharine Gingrich is home| by the pastor. ST'he evening ser-

a Chiistmas entertainment| M. N. Stauffer and family spent | 8¢ese were won by
Givens of State College, and give the annual treat to the [Sunday at Abraham Eshleman’s|of this section and

was home with his parents Sunday. | children on the evening of Dec 26.|near Erisman’s church. | were won byJ. H.
Prof. A. M. Lindsay of Steelton, A special program consisting of A - A surprise party

or of Stanley L. Ba

in town on Saturda

was the guest of A. LL. Kolp on|music, recitations, responsive read- His Injuries Were Fatal.

Sunday, ings are in course of preparation.

these persons were

reAQeen week ago, while

|

mer, Bessie Kottler,

Dieter, Bertha Wertz

fractured, |Harry Beamesderfer,
Growth” and Pgv. Rengier on resulting in his death,
‘Hindrances to Rwth,”’ LEvery=   [van Shellenberger, IJ

[ walt, Ray Bricker, Ral

| Elias Flowers, Joseph

| Leroy C. Bates.

 
A numberof big porkers are be- |

ing at 10 and inthe evening at 7 {ing slaughtered throughout the |
Alois Bube spent several days in o'clock. Sundayschool at 9 a. m. | borough at present. Here are a

and Co of Florin, to recover Marie, died and on October 30, the New York City last week. He

Foot Ball Statement $121.20 ina tobacco transaction,

|

five-year-old daughter, Sarah. Two | contemplates purchasing a new ice
Following are the receipts and | Court rendered a verdict in fa- ©f thechildren of Mrs. Rose Koch,

expenditures of the local foot lggll

teamfor the season of 1907:
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Mrs. Tressler's Bi

or C. E. at 230 p. m. and at 6

|

fow that made the scales tremble Friday evening the m
p. 1 ie C. E. will be led by

|

Yesterday Benj. F. Groff killed two of Mrs. 8. H. Tressler—
¢ wr 1G 2, rer crho 463 a R19 1 { .W alte by : that weighed 463 and 512 pounds

|

4.0 legion—met at the
[his evening af ayer serviced! and Jacob Arnts killed two that Reuben S. Derr, on the. 5 ’ Sore )Guck a Mole Doe the regular monthl ting of the |\Iressed 893 and 445 pounds re-it joining in East DonegalHildebrant Breaks His Arm . pps [iss hut leit uns shuldich sin und

|

official board will Lo vrans- | spectively. | and proceeded in a bod
I the two-year-old son of Shoot at Billy's setta uns bezawla ordlich glei,

|

act business that i e before BE — Tressler home, where theyRichail Hildebrant; tenant on the A committee will hold a grand |shunsht kenna meer forhoftich kay | if The

W

“ward Boy ly surprised Mrs. Tressled Greiderfarm, fell and broke

|

shooting match at Wm. Gantz’s

|

Krishkindly for unsery hands und 5 ; a, birthday anniversary j! on Thursday. Dr. Rich-

|

Farmers’ Inn Hotel, in this place,

|

uns selver kaufa. Dale fun denny Furst T4 Prof. George Li, ( ney of New York

{

who imagined the fussal the arm with the aid of on Thursday, December 17 fora lot leit wella presents macha, of course | J. A R gh City, will give an illustrated lecture when the mail man bdthe Vv, of turkeys, ducks and geese. Any wee alsfort, ower ess wahr besser acres of Ha ym Mar- | in the Methodist church, subject, enough hannkerchiefs
sm msm kind of guns and anysize shot may| se daita arsht der ahrma druckerei tin Smith : pPheare :9k ; arer, | The Wayward Boy or the Dark the entire family for goDogs Must Be Penned Up. be used. Distance 35 yards. Ac-| mensha op bezawla, oh come Mrs. Tressler’s

Elks $6, incidentals such as lime,

Shulda arsht, grown on thy \ farm | Side of Great Cities. A silver of-
1 Wtion of owners of hunt-

|

eording to their circular everybody

|

presents noch der hond, set de rule |1n Conoy tow i rice 18 | tering will be takenat the door. had been quietly prepatans ' aing
a ‘ occasion for some timeroals, water boys, ete. 2.79. Tot ? ; : iambrgi sta ased the tobi - thisEf ® 3, Wale FDoys) ete, 2.74 Total now eo) hunting seasonis over, - m— mn ased | toba hth$56.11, leaving a balance of 51

dalled to the fact that, but drunks and thieves are invited. sei. Iss sell net recht? not given. M : BB purch- | ——

: ; The Public Invited was rare feasting and
: thei pst be kept confined. ~, Will Pay You Rain Coats farm for the pt years

cents in the treasury. rimaryse - good time.
Thi yJision of the law. When in teed of clothing for men, You will find the greatest assort- WR ol

er————

machine,
; IT in the Or ¢ In ild-the defendant. residing in the Orphan School build

— ing, are laid up with diphtheria.
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Receipts—For game at Eliza-
bethtown $5, from players and
manager 5.24, gate receipts 44.11,

donations 2.25. Total $56.60.

lixpenses — Corresponding 50,
field rent $2, printing 5.75, Clar-

ence Schock 2.56, players and their
expenses 15.86, ball $5, hotel ex-

penses 6.65, Columbia Crescents

», Vidumbia A. C. $4, Lancaster

RD +
On Monday ¢4%ning, Dec. 16th

pd three
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Sk Every egg
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Hall, corner Third and Lo-|of Mount Joy
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